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i fitD TO OLD NORMAL BOARD

Alliance Submit! Proposal Loca
tion of New School.'
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PULLMAN SEATS MAY BE FREE

raanrnsers Need Not Par Extra for
Them la Caa There Are' No

Beats Them la the Par
Coarhea.

(From a Rtarf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 21. (Special. The Com-

mercial club of Alliance showed Us faith
In tha "old" Normal board by submitting
to It a proposition for new normal
school. The Commercial club sent to
Luther P. Ludden, secretary, an offer to
give to the state eighty acres of land. o
be selected from four tracts, If the school
Is located there. Enclosed with the prop-

osition were several petitions from neigh-
boring towns asking that the school be lo-

cated there, and also a statement signed
by numerous business men offering a bond
of $20,000 to guaranty title to the property. ,

dv President Chllds of tha old board has not
7yet called a meeting, but he Is expected to

do so within a few days, as the school Is
to be located between the 1st and 10th of
the month.

In the meantime friends of the old board,
which waa legislated out of business by the
late democratic legislature, have looked up
the record and discovered that the appro-

priation the new normal school was
made previous to the creation of the new
Normal board, and for that reason these
friends believe the legislature Intended
have the old board locate the new school.

Bur Fair Grooada.
The state fair grounds have every In-

dication of a real fair, though It does
not begin for a week from Monday.

Scores of men are at work putting up
tents, cleaning up buildings and putting

k,up machinery, several carloads already
laving been placed upon the grounds.
Temporary stalls are being fitted up ad
joining both the cattle and horse barns,
because the entries have exceeded the
room In both departments. The machin-
ery exhibit this year will surpass any
previous year. Though eighty-fou- r more
stalls were provided for horses this year,
It was found necessary to construct
additional ' stalls for temporary use.
President Rudge and Secretary Miller
went to Pes Moines tonight to spend
Monday visiting the Iowa fair. They
will return Monday night. The fair man-- i
agement has been notified that an In- -.

structor from Fort Collins will be pres-
ent to hear B. F. Klngsley deliver his
address on draft horses.

Mliap an Advertising;.
The new State Normal board has evi-

dently slipped up on Its dates, for It is
advertising In several paper that the board
will receive bids for the construction of
the buildings at Kearney and Peru up to
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August 19 to be opened August 20. At the
V last meeting of the board, when only one

bid was received for one of the buildings
and none for the other, the secretary was
authorised to readvertlse. And so the
same advertisements are still running, to
be paid for by the state. Incidentally the

Ithough the coal was bought at the last I

meeting of the board.
Pnllmaa Seats Free.

At the request of tbe Union Pacific and
the - Pullman; company,' the State Railway
commission has modified Its order relat-
ing to the sale of seat tickets' on trains
Nos. T and 8 of the Union Pacific. The

Tnew order issued today, following a con-- .

of the Pullman and railroad company, pro-
vides that no seats may be sold on these
trains, but thai when the local coach is
full, passengers are entitled to any vacant
seat on the parlor and sleeping car with-
out extra charge. It Is provided, however,
the passenger who Is riding In the parlor
car without cost must return to the coach
whenever there Is a seat for him there.
A chair tar has been attached to then
trains for the use of local passengers.
Tralna Nos. 1 and 1 will carry no local
passengers, the railway commission hav- -

J"g declded to permit those trains to be
in exclusively for Interstate business.
Thomas Finishes Speuklna; Tour.

President A. O. Thomas of the Kearney
Normal school was here today on his way
home after speaking at Bethany last night.
That speech wound up the speaking season
for Dr. Thomas, who haa made forty-on- e

addresses In the state of Nebraska since
the first of January. The Kearney Normal

hool opens September 15, .and Dr. Thomas
expecting the largest attendance In the
tory of the Institution.

Son Visits Insane Father.
Vfter an absence of seven years, caused
a family estrangement, Henry Pittcock.
old man confined In the county Jail na

ane, was visited by his son Friday. The
ther went to Michigan and there remai- -

1. The son is working In Falls City and.
ng that a man of hla father's name was
"Ined at Lincoln, came up to see If It

his parent.
letter was received from the seconl
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Nebraska
wife tha other day, asking after Pittcock.
The wire aacrtbea the mental falling to re-

ligious hysteria, caused by tha Influence
of John Alexander Dowle. while Tlttcock
was living at Zion City, lie ha a daughter
by the second wife. The authorities are In

correspondence with her to see 1f she Is In

a position to do anything for him. Until
she has been heard from It Is doubtful If

he will be brought before the Insanity com-

mission.

Boy Mangled
by Farm Disc

Both Feet of Lad Are Almost SeT-ere- d

in Runaway Series of
Accidents.

HEAVER CITT. Neb., Aug. 2S. -(-Special
Telegram.)-Fero- la Root. 10 years old. was

thrown from a farm dink today and terri-

bly Injured. He was driving four horses,
which became unmanageable and ran a
quarter of a mile. The boy's clothing
caught and he was drawn beneath the
disk. Both feet were nearly cut off and
his body badly bruised. He will live.

While he was riding a rake today the
team of Dan Moyes, 19 years old, ran
away with him and he fell In front of the
rake teeth and was badly Injured.

Burlington freight. No. ITS, waa wrecked
east of here yesterday afternoon and pas-

senger traffic delayed. The wreck was
caustd by the Journal of a car of wheat
burning off.

MINISTER ON LONG II IKK

Walks 300 Miles and Climbs 80,000
Feet In Rockies.

TONCA, Neb.. Aug.
Joseph B. Cherry, pastor of the Presby-

terian church, has Just returned from his
vacation In Colorado, where he walked a
little more than 300 miles among the moun-

tains and climbed. In the aggregate, 50,000

feet. This was accomplished In twelve
days excepting Sundays. ,

He climbed to the top of Pike's peak on
August 10 and again August 13, first going
by the wagon road and then to the Bot-

tomless Pit and climbing up from that
place 1,000 feet over the broken rocks, re-

turning each time by the cog railroad, leav-

ing the summit at 8:20 p. m. each time and
walklnd down in the night On August 1

he left Manltou at 10 a. m. and walked to
Leadvlile, a distance of nearly 120 miles.
The wagon road follows closely the Colo-

rado Midland railroad to Ilartsell, where
he took the old county road, passing
through South Park and over Western
Pass, wheie an altitude of nearly 12,000

feet Is reached, then through the Mus-grov- e

private lake region to Leadvlile.
Doctor Cherry was in the terrible rains

In South Park, which washed out both the
Denver fc Rio Grande and Midland rail
roads and demoralized their traffic. It
was a rain that reached for about 150

miles east and west and about the same
north and south. It was the experience of
a lifetime. He was given a royal welcome
at the summit of Western Pass, where two
noble Scotohmen, James - and Thomas
Rlach, own and operate the mines located
there.

Doctor Cherry weighed exactly the same
number of pounds when he finished his 3u0--

mile walk as when he started on it.

SINGERS GATHER AT HASTINGS

Women Participate In Saeaarerfest
(or First Time.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special
Teli gram.) Several hundred visitors , are
here for the tenth annual saengerfest of
the Nebraska Saengerbund, which waa
opened with a concert for members only
tonight. Concerts by th- - United Societies
under the direction of John Rees will be
given at Chautauqua park tomorrow. It
s expected at least 200 singers will partici-

pate.
The Omaha societies, accompanied by

Mayor. Dahlman, arrived this afternoon.
Tonight the Grand Island Llederkrani came
on a special train. All visitors formed In
line for a procession tonight. An Innova-
tion In this year's saengerfest Is the par-
ticipation of the Omaha Concordia Ladles'
quartet, as It Is the first time women have
had a part In the meeting. Singing so-

cieties are tv--re from Omaha, Grand Ifcland,
WeU Point, Madison and Columbus. The
place for the next annual saengerfest will
be decided tomorrow.

Jack Mct'orralrk May Die.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 28. (Spe

clal.) A letter from Kansas City (states
that Jack McCormlck, who was sentenced
to the penitentiary for life from this city,
for the killing of Mrs. Maggie Llnsey and
pardoned last Fourth of July, was lying
dangerously 111 In the hospital at that
place with pellagra, a disease not often
encountered in this part of the country,
but incident to the south. Tbe physicians
there have no hope for his recovery. He
was here but a few weeks ago and it Is
thought he contracted the disease while
in the penitentiary at Lincoln. His pardon
was secured by the untiring efforts of his
relatives after he had served twelve years.
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Nebraska

Letton Dissents
from Decision on

Nonpartisan Law

Holds Endorsing: and County Peti-

tion Provisions Bad, but Rest
of Statute Good,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. eclal Tele

gram.) J nil ire C. B. Letton of the supreme
court this morning filed an opinion dls
sentlng from the opinion of the majority of
the court, which held the nonpartisan
Judiciary law Invalid.

Judge Letton agrees with the majority
of the' court that the portion of the act
which provides that It Is unlawful for a
convention to endorse or criticise or In
any way mention candidates for the
Judiciary of school offices, Is Invalid.

He also agrees that the portion of the
law which limits the signers of petitions
to 600 to a county Is bad.

However, he holds that the law provided
no penalty for a violation of the section
relating to conventions and therefore he
holds the legislature In this acted merely
In an advisory capacity or expressed what
It would like to do had It the power. Were
these provisions out of the law he holds
there Is still sufficient left to carry out
the Intentions of the legislature and there-
fore the law should stand. He holds the
legislature has authority to prevent the
nomination of any class of officers at a
primary or to regulate these nominations
as It may see fit. .leaving the same to
party committee or taking charge of the
matter Itself.

SENTIMENT TOUCHES SHOW MAN

Baffnlo Bill and Company to Honor
Memory of Old Comrades.

COLUMBUS. Neb., Aug. 28. -(- Special.)
Ovtr twenty-six- " years ago the Buffalo
Bill exhibition of frontier life, which will
be in this city next Friday, organized and
started from Columbus to make Its first
appearance In Omaha, and naturally a
number of those connected with it were
from this city, among whom were the
celebrated white chief of the Pawnees,
Major Frank North, Captain Fred Mat-
thews and George Clothier, all frontier In-

dian fighters. These members of the orig-
inal outfit have passed away and are
burled In the Columbus cemetery. At 9

a m. on the day the show Is here, the
band and members of the company will
form at the grounds and march to the
cemetery, where a memorial service will
be held In honor of the former comrades
of Colonel Cody. The services will be con-

ducted by Dean Beecher of Omaha, who
was a personal friend of many members
of the organization.

Buffalo Bill has a soft spot In his heart
for Columbus and the men who assisted In
building up his show and In his day of
prosperity he stops long enough to pay a
tribute of respect to the old time plains-
men of his pioneer days In Nebraska.

SORENSON READY FOR FLIGHT

Aviator Who Fell 8, BOO Feet Will
Try Oat Machine Attain.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
Ulrlch Sorenson, the aviator-blacksmit- h.

whose drop of 3,500 feet while testing his
aeroplane made him famous, is preparing
for another test of his machine. He will
fly as one of the attractions at the Custer
county fair, to be held here September 14

to 17. inclusive. Instead of being dismayed
by his first thrilling experience Prof. Sor-
enson is now satisfied he has struck the
right principle and can successfully navi-
gate the air. Whether he will start this
time from his balloon among the clouds or
from the ground is not announced.

For twenty years Custer county ha
maintained one of the best fairs In the
state. It has paid more money annually
in premiums than any otner county and
Its average attendance for that period has
been ten thousand people dally.

The race track Is one of the best In the
state and the fat premiums offered for
harness and running races have always
brought In a large field of fast horses, and
this year It Is larger than ever. Other at-

tractions will be a group of five diving
horses springing from a forty-foo- t plat-
form to a pond of water beneath, numer
ous relay races, Lady Weaver, the guide- -
less wonderwho paces the track in 2:15,

two good theatrical companies and several
street shows to entertain the crowds at
night

Bart Pioneers Celebrate.
TEKAMAH, Neb.. Aug. 28. (Speclal.- )-

The seventh annual reunion of the Burt
County Pioneers' and Old Settlers' associ-
ation was held at this place yesterday. It
was the largest and best meeting of its
kind ever held here.

Congressman J. P. Latta, who is presl
dent of the association, delivered the ad-

dress of welcome at 11 o'clock, which was
folio ed with the memorial address by
LleutenaHt Governor M. R. Hopewell.

The principal address of the day was de
livered by Prof. N. C. Abbott, superintend-
ent of the Institute for the Blind at Ne
braska City.

Colonel Wellington Harrington, who has
been a continuous resident of Tekamah
since 1S55, was the next speaker, and In a
most pleasing manner contrasted the con
dltions as they then existed with the pres
ent.

The afternoon session was opened by a
biief address by Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell on "The Characteristics of the
Average Pioneer."

Others who spoke were: J. B. Whlttler,
Cap. ain Joseph Hall, W. B. Newton and
:eveial other pioneers.

The Onkland quartet rendered many ex-

cellent selections during the entire pro
gram.

The ball game between Lyons and Te- -
kamuh was won by the former by a score
of 5 to 1. It was the poorest exhibition of
the national game ever given here. All
the scores made by Lyons were made on
errors, Tekamah getting the only earned
run of the game.

Pioneer Dies KnddenW.
NORTH I'lATTE. Neb., Aug. 28 (Spe-

cial.) Herman Otten, a pioneer of Lincoln
county, ditd suddenly this morning. He
arose, kindled the kitchen fire and did a few
chores as usual, and when his wife came
downstairs she found him sitting in a
chair. She spoke to him. and not receiving
an answer fche went to him, when his head
dropped and he was dead without a word.
Mr. Ottrn came to Lincoln county in 1809.

Trevluusly he had served Id the Union
army during the civil war. He was for
several years in the mercantile business
here, and later purohaoed a farm near
the city and grew much fruit. He leaves
his wife, two sons and three daughters.
He was born at Hanover, crmany, in
1844.

Mealaajitia la Seward Coanty.
SEWARD, Neb., Aug. 2. Special.) A

case of spinal meningitis is reported In the
country, north of I ties, in the family of
Chris Lubeu. This is the first case in tbe
county.

Nebraska

What State
Has to Sell

Labor Commissioner Gives Out

Figures of Nebraska's Surjlut
Products.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 2S. (Special. --Labor

Commissioner Maupln is distributing copies

of Bulletin No. 15. under date of August.
1909. containing Nebraska statistics tor 190S.

In the Industrial statistics the bulletin
shows the following comparison for the
years 1907 and 1908:

1907. 1908. Increase
494 843

N.p. TnveVt .1 43,569.678 S 90.593.639 S47.023.9S4

Wage earners. 13.:1 . 4.201

Wages earned! 8.371.74 I iu.irw.9; ,i
Cost material.. 81.416.99H 1 7.3.lht i,, m

Val. products. .151.).- - ,.-- i
The table below shows the surplus prod-

ucts shipped out of Nebraska during the
year U08. 'These statistics were compiled

from the reports of the railroad and ex-

press companies:
Cereals and Their Product- s-

Corn, bushels jHS'L";
Wheat, bushels
Oats, bushels 19,nnn.?

Barley, bushels S21.00J

Rye. bushels fill. 273

Flour, pounds
Mill feed, pounds 119.426,070

Meal, unspecified, pounds 16.2M.6.;
Pnnonrn nnlindR 4.576.

Other grain products, pounds 4,184,0

Hay and straw-Alfa- lfa
hay, tons 25.200

Other hay, tons 223,01m

mStraw, tons
Seeds-Alfa- lfa,

seed, bushels 26.0P3

Beet seed, pounds 97.145

Blue grass seed, pounds 12.000

Cane seed, bushels 29.511

Clover seed, bushels 3,: '2

Flaxseed, bushels 42.612

Garden seeds, pounds
Sorghum seed, pounds 67.0OU

Millet seed, bushels 22.977

Timothy seed, pounds 89. rr.
Hemp, pounds 490,030

Broom Corn and Brooms
Broom oorn, pounds 814.015

Brooms, dozens 62.S03

Vegetables i
Celery, pounds 384.000
Onions, bushels 20.5;)5

Potatoes, bushels 1.237.780
Sugar beets, tons 28.000
Vegetables, unspecified, pounds.... 2,157,371

Live Stock and Principal Prod-
ucts of Same

Cattle, head 1.140,942
Hogs, head 2,996,120

Horses and mules, head 62.465
Sheep, head 602.222
Goats,' head 210
Dressed meat, pounds 210.393,160

Hides and pelts, pounds 20.607,75G
Wool, pounds 1,685,423
Fur, pounds 98,728
Tallow, pounds 770,300
Lard, pounds l.tY3,lK
Other packing house products, lbs. 148,144,500

Dairy Products Poultry, .ggs,
Ktc

Butter, pounds 37,414.274
Cheese, pounds 7,0 '5
Cream, gallons 3.502.776
Eggs, dozens 24.470.265
Live poultry, pounds 8,450,927

rruite
Apples, bushels 606.32S
Blackberries, quarts 90,46
Cherries, quarts 83.400
Grapes, baskets 16,506
Currants, quarts 160
Peaches, bushels 11.448
Plums, bushels 2.459
Raspberries, quarts 47,314
Strawberries, quarts 9a. 624
Gooseberries, quarts 1,440
Pears, pounds 3,100

Building Material- s-
Brick, number 72.624.800
Cement blocks, pounds 4,023.200
Fire clay, pounds 46,200.000
Lime and cement, pounds MDO.OOO
Sand and gravel, tons . 415,010
Stone, tons 292,619
Tile and pipe, pounds 2,704,000

Miscellaneous a
Alfalfa meal, pounds 8,050,000
Automobiles, pounds 16,000
uags, pounds L36K.000
Baskets, pounds 70.000
Brome grass, pounds 9,170
Bread, pounds 333,900
Bones, pounds 362,000
Canned goods, pounds 4.108.190
Candy, pounds 900.000
Cider, gallons 79.625
Cinders, pounds 4,700,000
Cigars, pounds 26.270
Corncobs, pounds 150.000
Cooperage, pounds J.608.720
Farm machinery, pounds 8,965,100
Feathers, pounds 1,80
Fish, pounds 20,018
Furniture, pounds 260,000
Game, pounds , 42,300
Glycerine, pounds 44oooo
Honey, pounds 20 809
Ice, tons 120 283
Ice cream, gallons 170.520
Incubators, pounds 1.620,000
Iron, pounds (hardware) 8.750.000
Junk, pounds 16.425.000
Lead and shot, pounds 6,750,000
Malt, pounds 17,500
Nursery stock, pounds I,524!fi52
Nuts, pounds ooo
Paint, pounds i,24s!ooo
Pickles, pounds 186,000
Poles and posts, pounds 4,230 OU0

Pulp, pounds 535000
Paper, pounds 2,875,000
Refuse syrup, barrels 4 200
Roofing, pounds 460OU0
Salt, pounds 40,000
Soda water, pop, mineral waters,

etc., quarts 561,870
Sawdust, pounds 110,000
Sheep dip, pounds 210 00)
Silica, pounds ll,0eo!ooo
Speltz, bushels g
Soap and powder, pounds 18,24o!oO0
Stock food, pounds 640oOOStoneware, pounds 440 OiK)
Sugar, pounds 5,4X6 650Syrup, gallons 140 000Tar, pounds 270 000Twine, pounds 725 0n0
Vinegar, gallons Sn.6o)
Vehicles, pounds 3s0 000
wire fence, pounds 1.161,700
Wood, cords 1,713

HELP rOH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT

Wayae Conaty Teachers Take Hold
of Project.

WAYNE. Neb.. Aug.
Wayne County Teachers' Institute closed
yesterday with the pitch of enthusiasm at
Its highest. The last session waa honored
with the presence of representatives from
the women's clubs of Wayne and of the
Commercial club of the city. The purpo.c
of the meeting was to come Into working
relationship In the matter of the coming
Wayne county Industrial exhibit. Superin-
tendent Conn of Columbus outlined the In-

dustrial work of the Columbus schools and
this was followed by an Inspiring talk on
domestic science by Mtss Phillips of Ames,
la. superintendent Kemp of the Wayne
schools spoke of the experience in con-
ducting corn growing contests. Mrs.
Wlghtman spoke for the women's clubs of
Wayne and their Interest in the new move-
ment in education, and Judge Brltton in
characteristic and happy fashion, voiced
the sentiment of the Commercial club. A
great contest may be confidently looked
tor In Wayne county.

The Friday morning hour at the Insti
tute was given over to a memorial exer
cise In memory of the late County Super
intendent a. E. Littell.

Jobasoa at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Aug.

The Nebraska City Chautauqua,
which haa been holding a nine days' ses-
sion, with good attendance every day and
evening, closes Sunday night with Dr. Dan
McGurk, who speaks in the afternoon anl
evening, a: id will be followed by the Chi-
cago Glee club. The Chautauqua haa been
a success In every way and financially has
been better than was anticipated. Gov-
ernor John A. Join. son of Minnesota

a monster audience last evening
He spoke of his state, his people and their
struggles, and hyw this great country had
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broadened out end grown since he started
his struggles in life. He is enjoying good
health, but will undergo another surgical
operation after the cloRe of his work at
the hands of Mayo Bros., who operated on
htm two years ago.

Seal ) Torn Off
by Revolving Shaft

Young; Woman's Hair Catches in Ma
chinery in Nebraska City '

Canning Factory.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Aug. IS.
(Special Telegram.) While stooping over
to recover an ear of corn. Miss Emma
Booten of Sidney, la., who was attending
a machine for the cutting of the grains
from the ear at the canning factory, had
the hair on the top of her head caught In
a fast revolving shaft and she was parti-
ally scalped before the machine could be
(topped. Four Inches of the scalp was
torn off and others portions of It torn
loose. Physicians have dressed the wound
and hope to save the major portion of
the scalp, but she will lose the hair on top
of her head.

Seeking; Man's Relatives.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Aug. 2S. (Special.)
County Attorney Oadd Is trying to find

the relatives of Julius Wlggelaenkhuyzen,
the young carpenter who was killed by a
Burlington freight train Thursday ' night.
From what the deceased told his working
mates, and the fact of there being no
letters of any kind among his private
papers. It Is thought that his people are on
the other side of the water. However, as
he admitted being a deserter from the Ger
man army, the prosecutor may be able to
locate the relatives through some German
consul In one of the larger cities.

Twenty Flrea" at Wymore.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special. Tho

places of the Burlington trainmen
at Wymore, who were discharged for tak
ing goods from cars in transit, are being
filled by new men. In all, about twenty
employes were let out. Most vof them
have left Wymore to seek work elsewhere.
It la said that the company will here-
after keep closer tab on Its train crews
by employing detectives to make trips
over the line occasionally with a view of
protecting the oompany's Interests.

Two Deaths Near Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., Aug.

Jonathan Hatton, aged 80 years, died at
his home here last night. He had lived
In this county for twenty-fiv- e years.

Alonto B. Noble died at the Soldiers'
Home at Mllford yesterday, aged 64 years.
He was a member of Company E, Forty-sixt- h

Illinois infantry during the civil war.

Nebraska News Votes.
BEATRICE The county teachers' Insti

tute, which has been in session here the
last week, closed last evening.

STERLING The Sterling band, aided by
local merchants, will hold a street carnival
here Friday and Saturday, September 3
and 4.

WEST POINT-M- rs. Henry Bank, wife
of a well known farmer living east of the
city, died at the family home suddenly of
acute heart disease.

BEATRICE The Nebraska Hardware
ball team of Lincoln yesterday defeated
tne Princeton nine by the score of to 2
V a ten-Inni- contest.
' GENEVA Great preparations are being
made for the county fair. A large and
commodious amphitheater has been built,
underneath which is a dining hall.

WEST POINT The local lodge of the
Catholio Mutual Benefit association held
Its annual picnic at the Riverside park on
Wednesday. A large crowd was In attend
ance.

STERLING A. B. Noble, an old time
resident of Sterling, died at the Soldleis'
home at Mllford on Monday. Interment
was made at the Sterling cemetery on
Thursday.

GENEVA Alva Nicholas, of the firm of
Rosenuulst & Nicholas, and Miss Ethel
Adsmlre of Oakdale, were married on
W ednesday at the home of the bride. They
will reside In Geneva.

BTROMSBVRG The epldemlo that has
been called spinal meningitis that prevailed
here a few weeks ago Is a thing of the
past as far as this city and surrounding
community are concerned.

WEST POINT-Pr- of. H. Albrecht of Chi
cago has been appointed teacher of St.
Paul s Lutheran parochial school at West
Point. He will also officiate as organist
and choirmaster at St. Paul s church.

STERLING The new Martin Luther col
lege building Is nearly completed and pre
sents a tine appearance. j ne college win
be dedicated October 3 and the first term
will open October 7, Three courses will be
ranted: Classical, academic and prepara-
tory.

HUMBOLDT John Bobbltt. the aaed
apple buyer who was Injured in a fall from
a load or apples a week ago. died as the
result of his shattered hip and Internal In-
juries at his home in Dawson, and funeral
services were conducted from the home
yesterday.

STERLING An effort will be made to
have candidates for the office of county
attorney fur Johnson county placed on the
ballots at tne coining election. This orrice
was recently made vacant by the resigna-
tion of F. L. Dinsmuie, who had been
tlected to the position last year.

HCMBOLDT Rev. Charles M. Cair.iell,
who for a year and a half has been pas-
tor of the local Presbyterian church, has
handed in his resignation to take effect
the last of Septomber, and has planned at
that nine to enter the Princeton seminary
and university at Princeton, N. J.

NEBRASKA CITY A fund of 12,000 has
been rained by the leading citlxens of this
city for the purpose of securing a strong

base ball team for next
year. Hack of the movement is soma of
the wealthiest citlxens of this city and
vicinity. During the last year more in-

terest has been manifested In base ball
than for years past.

BEATRICE Mrs. Clara Akin was ad-
judged lnane yesterday and taken to the
asylum. She was deserted by her husband
a few years ago while living In New Yor
Mate and left In destitute circumstances
with three children to provide for. She
mxtt rienced gru.i difficulty In supporting

is'
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BHIKT WAIST UOXKS (Like) cut) Mattlnir
cover, finished on lnsido. 48 Inches long. . . .

28-i- n. Shirt Waist Box, matting covered, extra special, at,
each $3.35

32-l- n. Shirt Waist Dox, matting covered, extra special, at,
each

4 n. Shirt Waist Box, matting covered, turned feet
at $0.50

ni each
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her family, and worry over this and her
Shysical disability caused a mental

BEATRICE James Moore. a former
resident of Wymore, died here yesterday
morning, aged SI years. He was a brother
of Thomas Moore of Wymore, to which
place the body was taken today for burial.

SEWARD The Seward city schools will
begin September 13. The teachers are: Jo-
seph U, Fulk, superintendent, teacher of
history and pedagogy; Addle Reynoldson,
firlnclpal, mathematics; Ada Gibson.

Swanson, normal training and
science; Edith Haggard, Latin and hlH-tor- y;

Edna Mantor, science; Delia Cotton,
music.
i ARLINGTON About six months ago
trouble arose between the Arlington tele-
phone people and the local railroad em-
ployes, resulting In the telephone being
taken out of the Northwestern depot. This
caused much dissatisfaction and Edgar
Reynolds took the matter up with the rail-
way commissioners and they In turn con
sulted the proper authorities, resulting In

lomise to install a telephone at once.
W EST POINT Messrs. C. H. Wilde. F.

Hermann, Max Gehrhardt. Theodore Uleu- -
chel, J. C. Clausen and Peter Frahm have
been chosen by the local camp of the
Deutsche Landwehr Vereln as delegates
from Cuming county to the KrleRerfest at
Columbus, which takes place September 4,
5 and 6. At this gathering of the veterans
of the German wars the anniversary of thecapture of Sedan will be especially cele-
brated.

NERRASKA CITY George A. Wilson
and Miss Bertha Bradehuft were united in
marriage last evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lutch Brad-ehof- t,

by Rev. Mr. Longhurst of the Bethel
Evangelical church. The groom Is fore-
man of the Wilson Reinforced Concrete
company, and one of the stockholders, andformerly made his home In Red Oak, la.,
and the bride Is one of the popular young
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women of this city and for several year
was head bookkeeper for L. Weasel's Sons
& Co. They will make this city their fu-
ture home.

BEATRICE Dr. Magulre was the prin
cipal speaker at the chautnuqu; assembly
last evening. He gave a very entertaining
lecture on Africa, In which country he
spent many years. In the afternoon Miss
Darnell of Lincoln addressed the Woman'
Christian Temperance union. The assem-
bly closes Sunday night.

FAIRBURY The date of the Old Set-
tlers' reunion In Jefferson county has been
changed to Saturday and Sunday, Septem-
ber 11 and 13. This was made necessary In
order to get the list of speakers and other
sttractlons the committee desired. Satur-
day will be devoted to a general love-fea- st

among the early pioneers at the
county and the Sunday gathering will be
d voted to religious services, the Endlcott
church taking charge of the program for
that day.

NEBRASKA CITY Next Wednesday af-
ternoon all of the places of business in
this city will be closed so as to enable the
people to attend the races at the new driv-
ing park. It will be a red letter day in
this city and will be the second day of
the opening of the new park and track.
Already nearly one hundred horses are
here and entered for the races and large
purses hnve been hung up for all the
events. Flank James will be here and act
ns official starter. While here the famous
MisKouilan will be the guest of Captain
Logan Enyart, president of the Farmers'
bank and one of the wealthiest men In
this part of the state. They were in tha
civil war together.

A Break rr Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble is
made when a 25c box of Dr. King's Nev
Life Pills is bought. Sold by Beaton Drug
Co.
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QUALITY CLOTHES."

Drawn by Alonz3 Klmill for Klng-Swanso- n Co
The rush for Full Clothehs is about to start and

we are about to start another year if we can induce
you to come to this store when you start out to get
that Fall 6uit we will surely gain a customer.

Our clothes, our store and our prices will surely
please you. Suits $10.(30 to $40.00.

THE NEW STOKE
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